Visual outcome in patients of keratomycosis, at a tertiary care centre in Larkana, Pakistan.
To study the post-treatment visual outcome of fungal keratitis. This prospective study was carried out at Chandka Medical College and Hospital, Larkana, Pakistan, from March 2005 to March 2016. Patients with clinical features of fungal keratitis, with positive corneal scrapings for fungi, and those who followed up for a minimum period of three months after recovery from infection were included.Other causes of infectious keratitis were excluded. The clinical diagnosis of fungal keratitis was based on risk factor identification and characteristic non-specific and specific corneal features. Treatment included antifungal preparations, topical and if necessary systemic, in addition to symptomatic measures. SPSS 20 was used for data analysis. Of the 1,130 patients, 750(66.37%) were males and 380(33.63%) were females. The overall mean age was 39.44±12.46 years (range:16-74 years). After the completion of treatment, 590(52.21%) of the eyes just retained visual acuity of not more than counting fingers and 126(11.15%) patients lost their globe. Patients with remaining corneal opacity needed keratoplasty. Most of the eyes just retained visual acuity of counting fingers while some patients lost their globe.